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Unionline is your law firm - owned by GMB for GMB members. It’s an added and
unique benefit of your GMB membership.
One of the main benefits is that if you make a personal injury claim and win – because
we’re not trying to make profits for shareholders - you keep 100% of your compensation.
Unionline services include:
Free Personal Injury claims for you and your family*
Free will writing service**
Discounted probate and trust services
Discounted conveyancing
Discounted family law representation

Services
What members say...
"I was really pleased
with the compensation
UnionLine was able to

achieve for me"
Wales & South West Region
member

"The help given was
more than I expected
and I can't thank them
enough."

"UnionLine were
fantastic from start to
finish. Overall a great
service."

"It's been an absolute
pleasure having the
UnionLine team
represent me"

Online advice

London Region member

Northern Region member

"I could not have asked
for a better solicitor."

"The compensation was
far more than I was
expecting."

GMB Southern Region member
GMB Southern Region member

GMB North West & Irish
member.

"I felt sup
informed
claim pro

Wales & So
member

"Kept me incredibly
"UnionLine
lets you well
keep the sum
informed
and offered
of money
that you
expert
guidance."
win. I am glad
that GMB have this
service
for members. "
GMB Northern Region member

"Made a daunting
process easy and
smooth"

GMB
West
*Been injured in the last 3 years
and Birmingham
it wasn’t your &
fault?
Click here to see if Unionline can help you (or a
Midlands
member
family member) with a personal
injury claim
https://unionline.co.uk/personal-injury-enquiry-gmb/ - it’s free
to members and your families (excluding accidents at work for family who are non members)and because
London
Region member
Unionline is run by GMB members for GMB members, you keep 100% of your compensation.
**Some wills are chargeable depending on complexity

